
社區參與學校教育與學校效能關係之探討 

摘要 
本研究主要目的在（一）探討社區參與學校教育及學校效能現況。（二）

探討不同背景之教師所知覺到社區實際參與學校教育以及學校效能之差

異情形。（三）探討社區參與學校教育與學校效能之相關性。（四）探討社

區參與學校教育對學校效能之預測力。（五）綜合研究結果，提出具體結

論與建議，以供教育行政機關、桃園縣國民中學校長及教育人員作為改善

行政領導、增進與社區互動、提高社區參與學校教育以提昇學校效能之參

考。 

本研究以問卷調查法為主，半結構式訪談為輔，以自編「桃園縣國民

中學社區參與學校教育與學校效能調查問卷」為工具、桃園縣 54 所國民

中學教師（含校長、主任、組長、導師和專任）750 人為施測對象，回收

正式問卷 665 份（回收率 89﹪）、有效樣本 601 份（可用率 80﹪）。所得

資料以 SPSS/PC10.0 版統計套裝軟體進行描述性統計、t考驗、單因子變

異數分析、Pearson 積差相關、逐步多元迴歸分析等統計方法加以分析與

解釋，所獲得的主要結論如下： 

一、 社區參與學校教育整體言，現況為中等以下程度，尚不普遍。 
二、 社區參與學校教育以「教學活動」、「校務發展」層面較多，而以「人

事遴聘」層面最少。 
三、 學校效能整體言，現況評價為很高程度，大致很好。 
四、 學校效能在「學校氣氛」、「教學品質」、「學校環境」、「學生表現」

等各層面評價為很高，為中等以上程度，而「社區支持」仍排最末。 
五、 校長、鄉鎮地區學校教師，對社區參與學校教育整體的知覺上，有

顯著較高的傾向。 
六、 男性、年長、校長、服務資深、大型規模學校以及鄉鎮地區的教師

對學校效能整體的知覺上，有顯著較高的傾向。 
七、 正向的社區參與學校教育，可提升學校效能。 
八、 社區參與學校教育各層面對整體學校效能有預測力，其依序為「校

務發展」、「校園建設」、「教學活動」、「活動與經費支持」及「人事

遴聘」等五層面。 
九、 依據訪談結果，國中社區人士與校長（或教師）雙方的看法若有不

同時學校的處理態度有四種：（一）家長向學校反映、抗議或訴諸媒

體（二）尊重學校做法（三）共同討論與溝通（四）彼此不相推託，

有同理心的心態。 
十、 學校可主動研擬適當的策略，以提昇社區參與學校教育。 
十一、 「社區參與學校教育與學校效能關係的探討」的研究結果，可作



為學校經營的重要參考。 
 依據研究結果，對教育行政機關的建議如下： 
一、 訂定家長參與學校教育法，使家長參與學校教育於法有據。 

二、 訂定全國家長日，以落實社區參與學校教育的意義。 

三、 訂定社區參與學校教育的獎勵與監督措施。 

四、 校務評鑑的「學校與社區關係」指標，增加其比重，加強學校重視

與社區關係的互動與經營。 

五、 校長培訓課程中涉有「學校與社區關係」、「社區參與與學校效能」

等主題，以提昇校長與社區互動的認知。 
 
    依據研究結果，對桃園縣國民中學的建議如下： 
一、 學校多舉辦有關「學校與社區關係」、「親師合作方案」、「溝通技巧」

等教師成長課程，以加強教師與社區互動的認知與技能。 

二、 學校多舉辦學生學習成果發表、藝文活動等，以提昇社區參與學校

教育的意願。 

三、 學校多舉辦有關「學校行政」、「教改政策」、「教育原理」、「親職教

育」、「人際互動」等成長課程，以培養家長對教育有正確的理念。 

四、 訂定家長契約，以明定家長參與學校教育有關的各項權利與義務。 

五、 主動研擬社區參與學校教育的計劃，並設有專人，負責推動與執行。 

六、 學校應積極重視社區參與學校教育之「教學活動」、「校務發展」等

層面，以提昇學校效能。 

七、 設計多元化溝通管道，以滿足不同社區家長的需求。 

八、 加強學校、家長與社區的互動關係，可提昇學校效能。 

九、 鼓勵導師與專任教師擔任行政工作，加強與社區的互動。 

 

依據研究結果，對社區人士的建議如下： 
一、 強化學校、鄉鎮市與全縣性各層級之家長會組織運作與功能的發揮。 

二、 配合各學校及社區之條件與特色，以漸進與多樣化方式參與學校教

育。 

 

依據研究結果，對未來研究的建議如下： 
一、 在研究對象方面－擴大施測範圍至北區或全國。 

二、 在研究方法方面－採個案研究法。 

三、 在研究工具編製方面－編製更為完善的「社區參與學校教育與學校

效能量表」。 

四、 在研究內容方面－探討社區參與學校教育的困難。 
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THE EXPLORATION OF THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN  
COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT AND SCHOOL EFFECTIVENESS 

 
ABSTRACT 

 
     The present study aims (1) to understand the present situation of community 
involvement and school effectiveness, (2) to examine the effects from teachers of 
different backgrounds on their perception of community involvement in school 
education and school effectiveness, (3) to explore the relationship between 
community involvement and school effectiveness, (4) to establish the predictability of 
community involvement toward school effectiveness, (5) to propose constructive 
conclusion and suggestion for education administration, junior high schools in 
Taoyuan County, and education staff to improve administrative leadership, increase 
interaction between community and school and involvement of community in school 
education so as to enhance school effectiveness. 
     The present study applies questionnaire investigation as the research method 
alone with semi-structured interviews.  The questionnaire termed "Survey of the 
Relationship between Community Participation and School Efficacy Shown in Junior 
High Schools in Taoyuan County" is developed by the researcher.  The 750 
participants answering the questionnaire are school staff from 54 junior high schools 
in Taoyuan county, including principals, deans, section directors, and subject teachers. 
There are totally 665 copies of the questionnaire collected with a rate of 89%, 
effective samples being 601 copies, which accounts for 80% of the whole effective 
samples.  The soft ware of PSS/PC 10.0 version is employed to conduct descriptive 
statistic analysis of the data.  The methods of t-test, One-Way ANOVA, Pearson 
Comparison and Step-Wise Regression are also used to further analyze the data from 
the questionnaire survey.  The conclusions from the study are as follows. 
1. Generally speaking, community involvement in school education at present is not 

very common. 
2. Community involvement in school education involves more of "teaching 

activities" and "school development", "personnel affair" the least. 
3. In general, the present evaluation of school effectiveness is positive and high. 
4. In terms of "school atmosphere", "teaching quality", "school environment", and 

"student performance", school effectiveness is highly-evaluated, "community 
support" being the least. 

5. Principals and teachers from schools in townships show a higher inclination for 
community involvement in school education. 

6. Principals and senior man teachers from bigger schools or townships show a 



higher inclination for community involvement in school education. 
7. Positive community involvement helps to enhance school effectiveness. 
8. Community involvement shows predictability toward school effectiveness in 

mostly five areas, with the order of "school development" being at the top, 
followed by "construction of campus", "teaching activities", "financial support", 
and "personnel affair". 

9. The results of the interviews show four ways for school to deal with discrepancies 
of opinions between community residents and principals or teachers: (1) parents 
telling their opinions to school, showing objection, or resorting to media; (2) 
parents accepting the way school takes; (3) parents and school discussing and 
communicating; (4) parents and school showing empathy for each other. 

10. It is advised that school takes proper measures actively to enhance community 
involvement in school education. 

11. The results of the present study serve as important reference for school 
management. 

 
 Based on the results of the study, suggestions for administrative authorities are as 
follows. 
1. It is advised to make law of parent involvement in school education so that 

parents' involvement in school education has a legal base. 
2. It is advised to establish a national open house so as to put community 

involvement in school education into practice. 
3. It is advised to take measures for encouraging and monitoring community 

involvement in school education. 
4. Weight is advised to add to the criterion of "relation between school and 

community" in school evaluation so as to force school to emphasize interaction 
with community and the management of relation between the two. 

5. Among the courses for principal training, it is advised to add to such issues as 
"relationship between school and community" and "community involvement and 
school effectiveness" so as to raise principals' awareness of community 
interaction. 

 
Based on the results of the study, suggestions for junior high school in Taoyuan 

County are proposed as follows. 
1. School may try to provide in-service courses for teachers, like 

"School-community Relation", "Parent-teacher cooperation scheme", 
"Communication skills" so as to raise teachers' awareness of community 
interaction. 



2. School may try to hold open house for students performance exhibition, art 
performance and activities so as to motivate community residents to participate in 
school education. 

3. School may provide more courses like "School administration", "Policy on 
education reform", "Principals of education", "Parental education", "Interpersonal 
interaction" so as to help parents cultivate proper concepts of education. 

4. School may make contracts with parents, in which parents' rights and 
responsibilities of participating in school education are enacted. 

5. School may take initiative to make plans for community participating in school 
education, and have specific people take charge of the execution of the plans. 

6. School is advised to lay more emphasis on community participation in "teaching 
activities", "school development" so as to enhance school effectiveness. 

7. School may design multiple accesses to communication to meet needs of parents 
from different communities. 

8. School is advised to improve the interaction between school and parents to 
enhance school effectiveness. 

9. School may encourage teachers, both homeroom teachers and subject teachers to 
take up administrative jobs to increase interaction with community. 

 
Suggestions for community residents are as follows. 

1. Organization and functions of parent-teacher association in various levels, 
including levels of schools, townships, and county-wide, are to be strengthened. 

2. It is advised to take into account of characteristics and specialties of school and 
community to participate in school education in gradual and multiple ways. 

 
     Suggestions for future studies are as follows. 
1. In terms of research objects—to expand the research area to northern Taiwan or 

the whole island. 
2. In terms of research methodology—to apply case study. 
3. In terms of research tool—to design even better, more reliable "scale for 

community participation in school education and school effectiveness". 
4. In terms of research content—to explore difficulty of community participation in 

school education. 
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